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count of the eperations of the Society during the past yoar. 1 think I May

-venture to say that it will shoew that the Upper Canada Bible Society is dili-

gently following in the feotsteps of the great Parent Secicty of our Father-

land, and availing itself of! every opporftinity which, in the Providence of

Go, niay bie proentod, citiier at hoine or abroad, of sprcadiîg- the know-

ledge of Divine Trutli by the circulation of tho Book of Life.

A ilio have watchod the proceodings of the British aud Foreign Bible So-

ciety inust have observed how prompt its Directors have becu tu avail thient-

selves of the door whiclî lias licou openced for the circulation of the Word of

God in inany counitries in Europe, whore hitlierte tlie Bible lias been almost

an unread, if not altogetlior a forbidden book

The political changes whîîcli have talkou place in Itaiy and Austria, and

more recently in Spain, have brouglit with them more or lesu of religions, as

well as civil liberty, and iu the latter country, iw-.re especially, the prohibi-

tion which lias se long existed against the sale or distribution of tlîe Haoly

Scriptures lias been wtd anad the Agents of the Blritish -at Foreign

Bible Society have beon zeioxsly labouring te circulate as -widely as pos.-ible

tliroughout that country the Book, iwhose blessA~ pages cai alone, under the

teachin g cf God's Spirit, illumine the darkcned mîinas of a people lo-ng munk

i the deptlis of ignorance anai superstition.

1 aux thankini, tu say that in thia gooti work the Upper Canada Bible Soci-

ety lias been pernîittcdl te, bear a part. On refcrring tu the ]Report, I Eind

thiatainong the froc contributions rexuitted.to, tic Parent Society during the

past twcelveinonth, ne bass a s-u:» than $2,056 lias been sent sper.ially for the

furtlierance of the Bible cau-tse ini Spai. T trust thiat Goai may incline the

hearts of our people te stili grcatcr lib2rality lu this iatter - for xlhere is

niucli in the present peculiar state of rcligious affairs i lies countries wich,

cails for iîicrcasing enorgy and 7eal, on tic part of ail ivlîo desire flic salvalion

o! souls.

The fact is that thousaids aiuoug the grent inass o! the people i Spai, in

Italy and luintra have couic te, identify religion ivithi civil tyranny and

oppression, and in tlrwi~off Ulic latter, tlioy have ùi too inany instant,--%

altogethor abaind the fermer; and tiiere is niucli reason te foar that e

zealous efforts lie net made, they uîay relapse ito total indifféronice, if net

downriglit infidelity.

-Let us, tuien, w]i ecnjoy t3ic cicar liglit of thc Gospel, de ail tlîat we cau te,

sond Uîie Lauip cf Life to thoso -tlioe foot mnust cIsc surcly stuible hopcicss-

iy ou Uic clarkz moeuntairis o! intàdelity anai errer.

And neu, lookiing te env Honme 'work, we Eind that the fielé! is widening

every day. Our agents andi colporteurs arc doing tuicir work faithfully and

efliciently. Our colporteurs have licou laboring zealously iu the baclcwoods

unieng Uic scattercd settlers and the hardy lunibernicu,; but evelyyear frash

inroatis are miate into the 'wilderness, now settienients are springing up, and


